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Four of Villanova's

FOUR VILL. - A JLDCATS who will see plenty of action this afternoonagainst Penn Stale's Lions are Bill Hegarty (upper left). Bill Brannau (center). Ben
Addiego, (upper right), and Joe Hilo (lower right). Hegarty, who will play both of-fensive and defensive tackle this afternoon, is one of the brightest sophomore pxs~-

Nittany Lions Ready For V

TED SHATTUCK, 200-pound
halfback' for. the Nifiany Lion
gridders, who today will lead
Penn Slate's ground attack
against Villahova.

B.XfcSI?

~ jopfiv ign<- ipej.^
fromihe quarterback slot'this- afternoon against Villanova.The
former Reading.High.School gridiron star, who played quarterback
last year for Penh State's freshman football squad, was impressive
ip his- first college game last week, against Boston University- 1The lalL rangy ball-handler led the Lions to a close 40-34 victory
over the Terriers. •' > •'

CO-CAPTAIN Art Betts,
(above), Penp State's rugged
six-foof. three-inch, 205-pound
left end, will,be one of Coach'
Hip Engle's main offensive cogs
in the State football team which
plays Villanova today.

Toughest Wildcats
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Peels the Wildcats have had, in a long lime. He weighs 230 and stands six feel fiveinches. Brannau/ the lilllesl man on ihe team ai.155 pounds is the Mainliners'quarterback and passer. Addiego, a sophomore halfback, scored three TD's againstArmy lasi week. ~ Hilo* co-capiain of ihs Wi Idca t s» will play offensive end*

• '• v'vj

, ED HOOVER, Penn Slats'5 six-foot, three-inch, 230 pound of-
fensive tackle, is rated by several sports magazines as one of the
outstanding, tackles in the East. A senior from Altoona, he decided
to attend Penn State because.of its proximity to his home town.
He' is playing his third year ,of varsity ball. First broke into the'
starting lineup his sophomore year against Boston College
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